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* . H. D. Man- in K; W. Brenan & Sons wt,>- -------£.

Wednesday, Feb. 14. impetus yesterday by the news and several undertaking parlors in Main street, ard Mra Catherine OTCeiL
The long expected announcement of the very important properties right m the the body will be taken to Brovin's Flats ' \ *

government’s decision to recommend the heart of the city are understood to be m today for burial. ' Wednesday, Feb. 14.
signing of the Courtenay Bay contract, process of transfer. Values have shown a -------- There will be general regret among a
will be received this morning with great j decided advance and when announcement - Mra. Mary Holder. wide cirdemf-friemi£ at ^announcement
satisfaction and may be expected to cause is tirade of several deals, the amounts paid ofthe death «fMra. Cathenne O Ned,

■ SKsriS'snzf £J5 as ptr —■ -M * *6S*&r jrvESva* as A-jsuÿtss JS-^ysns'TKfBin force since Hon. Wm. Pugsley conceived »The question of new industries is noW an<* J'W? daughtjnrs, Mrs. 8- . ous,- She passed awaythia afternoon, .eav from being burned to death as a result of
the plan of making St. John the great At- regarded as a most important one, and Fullerton, of Boston, and Miss Besme Hazel mg, besides ^ her 'disband, six sons and » fire in their home on Cornhill street, be-
lantic terminus of two transcontinental the efforts of the board of trade and city dd<dder’ at h°™e. She wasit «_** * tb'T', daughters. She had, many friends tween 5 and 6 o’clock this morning,
roads by the development of what will be council in this direction will be heartily Lnf ..SU**-.?,- mdnesdav ». a°d theJe wl11 be<^rlde®>T®*d eorrow ^ | The fire caught in the woodwork around
one of the finest harbors in the work, supported by the citizens. Yesterday thfe Me pUce Wednesday a- cause of her death and deep sympathy the chimney-and extended to the bedroom,
will now make great strides and a gfeat municipal council and common council atï bereaved family- in which the three children were sleeping,
future for St. John and New Brunswick special meetings were both called upon to . „ Jj°n® ,aril; LArtbur Fortunately the little girl, eight or nine
is assured. deal with two very important industries, B. B. JOyoe. Frank, Herbert, Gerald and Ernest, while yeara 0]d awoke as the fire caught in the

There are reports of a recently formed one projected and the other assured, and Chatham,'N. B., Feb. 12-(Special)— ™‘ssf® uTl’,. Tk.™ a„ .il'lî!.! *** clotbe6 and her 5creama Quickly
concern getting several properties at the there are other firms, it is understood, who Mafiy !M.ople on the Miramichi wiU learn -'v^TT T \frrtm brought her parents to the rescue
foot of Queen and Duke streets, paying have been awaiting the signing of the with regret of the'sudden death of B. B. ?» *x H ■ 1,ttle glrl was badly burned about the,
very satisfactory prices to the former own- Courtenay Bay contract before -making | joyc6 ft Vancouver^ He was at one time jV v T u?nra' ^ o!+.— Lith ttn face and arm- but the two younger child-
era One man in that vicinity has refus- final plans. / la well -known citizen of Chatham. His 2ît«w Th™™?’ nf Rath ren escaPed “jury.
ed Ï550 for a small strip which he offered One of the transactions reported yester- death was due to a hemorrhage of the Vîî R„^,«8nf’thi. citv Idr' and Mrs ’fopc. in rescuing the
to sell a few years ago for the few dollars day was the «toeing of the option_wbich ! braft and occurred on Thursday night. He Me- and f_fU “’ y’ children and putting out the blaze, had for the ,laughter hou<el aud a copy of and at present societies “id ™ -1
which fie had paid in taxes on the prop- Armstrong & Bruce held on,tba J1^*61 was sixty-six years of age and is survived tbe,r hair smged but were not seriously the rules osted upon the building by the only tmder the joint stock act. Joint st
erty. , . v Property from a syndlcnto_of local men,^, his wife, two sons-R. H. Joyce of Mra. Mary Bogle. burned. Their little girl s burns, while chief hcalth mspcct0r was torn down by legislation bad never proved satisfactory

In Lancaster yesterday, Aid. H. G. Smith The property consists of 43 acres, and it {Toronto and T. Wolsey Joyce, of Mon- The death of Mary,.widow of Thomas Pa‘”fn, are not considered dangerous. Very order o£ thg commisgloners. Thc fruit growers he thought, should ha
and W. E. Emerson closed the option on is said the pnee paid by the western men, treal—end two daughters—Miss Susie Bogle took place "at Greenwich, Monday, llttle damage was done to the house, which
the Christopher farm, consisting of about represented by Armstrong & Br?<î-n^ Joyce at home and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead after an iUnese of several weeks. She was is owned by James Weldon.
95 acres, and unless they receive a very at* $35,000, they in turn having refused $70,000 0f Chatham. the daughter of Moses Brundage and was

\ tractive offer for the block, will divide the for the property. Mr, Joyce was born in the north of Ire- Qf Loyalist decent^ being'a-grand daughter
property into building lots. James Me-' Arrangements have been made for the land and came out to this country when 0£ jQhn Brundage, a merchant tailor who 
Intosh and others, heirs of the late An- sale of two properties at the eastern end a young man. For several years lie was came With the Loyalists from New York 
drew McFrederick, have disposed of their of the Courtenay Bay adjacent to the land ; connected with tbe R. A. & J. Stewart ; an(j settled in West St. John. Mrs. Bogle 
property in Lancaster. now owned by, the G. T. P. The proper- j Company, a lumbering firm which did had been twice married, her first husband

In connection with the industrial out- ties include eighteen acres belonging toja large business in Chatham in the seven- being Frederick Williams, of Keswick (N. 
look, there has been much speculation with the estate of the late Peter Dean, jr., and ties. Fourteen years ago he removed to- b.) She is survived by two sons, Freder- 
reference to the feasibility of developing the other which was known as the James Upper Canada where he had since resided jck x. Williams, of York county (N. B ), 
electric power from the coal in Queens L. Dunn property, and belonging to Thos. for the most part. and D. T. Bogle, of Greenwich, and two
cdunty and R. Max McCarthy, a local Dean, which consists of eight and a half — daughters, Mrs. Allen Belyea, of Kenora
broker, who controls the extensive jLudlow acres. The price is said to be well Qver Rev. Joseph. Theberg1©. (Ont.), and Mrs. Clarence Harrison, of
properties in that region, when asketi for $1,000 an acre. •• Newcastle FÂb ''vLSx tÜfWv"' Cedar street, this city. Thomas Brundage
a definite statement yesterday as to the Arthur H. Likely has completed the Feb. 12—A telegram to t . of Greenwich is a brother. The funeral
prospects, said that the interesting of purchase of the Riley farm beyond Kerrt-1 t °^f th)f on is to take place Wednesday with service
capital in the enterprise all hung upon the hill, extending from the Marsh road terthe mteUigence of the death at Tracadie, on in gt pauVg church 0ak Point.

ed during tim conung summer to make sate of twenty-two a,reP dioce« of Chatham. He passed away at!

«iîîss5SSSr»r825SS- s* îr.ïr-j'ssL.vifîs1beneath the surface veins now being mined, intendent of Fernhijl cemetery, and his Hc was -born at Vairennes (P. Q.), <md , ,
M, his idea would be to brother T W Clavton purchased from was over seventy years of age. In 1863. shall occurred yesterday morning at the the Canadian Home Investment Co., mMr. McCarthy said h , , th r-Lton estate the extensive freehold ; the late Father Theberge offered his ser- home of her father, Theopbilus Marshall, their offices here, has been promoted to

themgGranedLak alhd S^Johnn^r tfs propert^Æt SbSJSu a^d Neater- ! vice, to the late Bishop Rogers. After 8? Moore street, after an illness of two the branch office m Moncton assuming the
xne Ixrana a e ail L. streets The nroperty includes the land! serving a year as professor at the Chatham weeks. She was m her eighteenth year, : position of, manager. He has been suc-

can L broi^ht Z whlch is s tuaS the dry goods store ! College, he was ordained to the priesthood and was popular with the young people | ceeded in the offices here by G. G. Leon-
tee jTa^of 15 cetsTton Iftili “ jtmes G. “c"d7w&; the> « doly 1, 1866 by Bishop Rogefs at Chat- with whom she associated. Besides her aid.
«ere at a _v . ___* _.o1 ’ „faniinniipn „P...r,r o+rti*P and dwL-llinc ham, and was placed m charge of the parents she is survived by four brothers

practicable an \riPPMcCarthy of T.m». w Clavton • the harness store Church of St. Peter and Paul at - Barti- and three sisters. The brothers are George,
„ M least “to^V^-M^rthy of ^ames W. ClaytonÆ.bogne, and later when the parish was di- of Sydney (C. B.l, and Theopbilus, Fred-' 
pomts out that t e p^i g , „ ,, ’̂i ted. the 'dwelling house 'ided hè'was given charge of- St. Bernard's erick’ and Walter, at home. -The sisters

in:isvJ8r5!r2rass assrtaa sitess
carry on or renew the leases, but they Rev. Father Gatt^nn. A few weeks ago
propose to build one" large brick block for be entered the hospital at Tracadie. It John V. Boss. The town of Amherst has purchased a

office, in the near future. » worthy of note that the hospital in ’ , _ , ‘ new automobile chemical fire engine and
The transfer of the Holly property in which he died was built at the joint ex- Thursday, Feb. la. j sending out invitations to other towns

nolnL st.raeî to the SXrs ofCharity pense of the deceased priest and Rev. The jieath_ of John V, Ro^ occurred cltiesK to wnd representatives to their
Auguste Babineau, formerly in charge of night at his home, 222 Britain town to in^ct it at work. Mayor Frink

register office. The records show thât | Tracadie parish, but how_ Hit St. Leonards, B ^^nd em' has received an invitstion and will submit ...«nP I A 11 [1T kl PT director is hopeful of securing an
R^ïn^M. and J. Walter Holly first trahs-! Msdawaska county Father Theberge was bprn ™ St- Andrews pattern shop 11 to the C0mm0n COaant II 111L I* ft HrN T tion to the property which occupies .«•7S STe.V’fSVS a.ji Bl„„ „ h-— », „ JUUbt LAUnUIlt — —■ - - -

flistera of Charity. Ud comiderabje wealth, but gave very free-. age* ^reJi.Qïl Aberdeen. Edward Wiley, of Foreeton, m- There is increasing evidence that t
Other transfers recorded were: James ^ to charity and on tj^is açdoutit died a with the Hazle^ 1 »0rms Woodstock Press that they are f|[ Il O C||DDEME Lancaster boom is very strongly founde

2~“E-,Jo w“11 *■ "i1#*iffsvUr Ri ii oUrlicMt^rroeis Kerr to George McA. Blisgtdje» Wednesday, and many of the priests of the ertimTf W !mUü are °7^ Mclntosh’ Gl11' which has been purchased by the remet
an assignment of lease on a lot oh the the Chatham diocese Will attend. &“d h|t £fe wL formeriy°Mb, mor’ CraWford’ ««1107 nnn ™n -presented by R. Max McCar,,.
LThl°tmtytoTtstI^hnIte C.P. Baker, MiBS JuliB Buetin. f^^r^Th^Lefnstcr ste^t B^ptUt 1 G^A ’̂p^ifif ft thu’dbtric/ has UUUH I UtAU An^ating developniei it along Millidp

part of a school lot in Lancaster. r Tuesdav Feb 13 church for many years I ^rand m 1 strict, nas ville avenue where a syndicate of which liep , luesday, ren. id. enurcu ior many years. ! been called to Quebec on account of the - , , recently purchased a property,
' .... The death took place yesterday morning Besides hun wife^he is survived by two death o{ Mr rrothinghafn, who was the -------- Aid J W iCiratead has offered to s.'t

mother, Mrs. A. M. Rowan, Hillsidt, Man- ^^ig child of tTe tote X^ Th\ fu^M wüî'teke ptoce teZr" ; ^ engineer of that district. It is un- Truro N s„ Feb. ^(SpeciaD-Just- ^de a site for a school building for the
awagonish road. The cêrétiiésÿ^ wasv per- Bustin Miss Buetin how Afternoon at 2 30 o’clock Rev W JerstJ°J ®oull?9n Wl11 ^ t ans ! ice F. C. Laurence of the supreme court use of the city and also an open space for
formed by Rev. R. P. W^^arliest' childhood connected Càmp-^rill conduct the funeral services. In- ^ ^ ° ^ ° ! of Nova Scotia died at his home here at public • playground or athletic field. ■
Rev. C. H. Hatheway^ wf^Attiwir ÇÎ. 1 wfth:Cfenfepaty ehurcS; to which she Was 'tefmeht will be in FernhiH. both districts._________ 11 o'clock tonight He had been ill for,
unde of the bride. The bndesmaids were m h attached partieutoriy on account of -------- „ M Davy en„ineer in the public! several weeks with pleurisy and a eompli-
Miss Ethel Wilson, of Fairville, and Miss .. . . th t ber father and mother were . , - nor] . "• hiavy, engineer m tne put c catlon of dlstages.
Jessie Hatheway, and the groomsmen H.,^ active workers in the early days of " John Oroa . works department of Canada, arrived \\ ed-, Judge J^urence was born at Mabou (C.
S. Brenan and Charles 8. Lea. The bride’s j Methodism Many friends will learn of The death of John Croan, son of the late nesday morning from Ottawa. Hesaid tliat, B j 6jxty-nine years ago. He studied tow
gown is of white silk with veil and orange ^ with Btrair James and Ellen Croan, took place yester-i engineers were now engaged at L Etang | jn Truro He wai dafeated by the late
blossoms, and shp carried a large bouquet, tjn>s ,OT, relatlTe, arc iJr covins, Mrs', day morning at his home, 19ff Victoria which iL^wtteer’tak'on A1 Hon' A,VY “cIflai1 m ,18®2 ,n tha ^ Chatham. N. B„ Feb 12-(«pecial) .\
of white roses. The bridesmaids wore w j p?rkg, Miss Alice Estey, and James street, after a brief illness. He was a, harbor wnicn nas jet Deen raaen Chester federal election, but was elected Goggm and Michael Searle say they sa
pretty gowns of white embroidered mor- I. and Frederick Estey. valued employe of W. H. Thorne & Co., | though others have been made, this is thej m 18g0 to the provincial assembly and be- a “ir of wolve« a week ago on Sun
risette with large picture hats in black _. .. Ltd., and had many friends in the city who,tlr8t complete one. came speaker. In 1894 he defeated the jn t,}lc woods about five miles from
and red and carried bouquets of carna- xmiHorw TVmtnn * will regret to hear of his death. He is „ . Pe p -lTTrQX7 late Seymour Gourley for the house of Mr Searle’s farm. They had gone to on
lions. . - William Milton. survived by two sisters and one brother. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway now commonSi and ft 1907 was appointed to o!d and were a little distance fro;

After a wedding supper Mr. and Mrs. Hopewell Hill*-Feb. 12—William Milton, The funeral will take place tomorrow. llas thr^e representatives in - lo”c 95» the bench. , it when a savage snarling drew then
Splane left on the Boston express for a formerly of this parish, died yesterday at ------- James Edward, commercial agent; K 1U ---------------—--------------- tention to their right. Two greyVph
trip to New York and Albany. The his home at Hillsboro, after a short ill- James Magee v\ ebster, the newly appointed traveling ||«r|-pj| AjinnP RfirO came out in open and disappeared in
bride’s traveling cortume is of navy blue ness of pneumonia. Mr. Milton, who was James Magee. freiglfi.agent; and T-H . Cororan form- 1J lUTU IN IjhN forest.

On their return they will reside at seventy-five years of age, was a s'!) of Thursday, Feb. 15. erly of the I. C. R., who w tra el ng pas II U111II UllUIIL UULU
Elijah Milton, and had enjoyed veiy ro- Friend» in the city.received word yester- senger agent for the Grand Trunk with
bust health, scarcely ever having had any day of the death of James Magee, former- headquarters in Moncton. liiri I rftn |/||tP|Q
sickness In his' life. Only about a week ly of this city, at Providence, Rhode Isl- ■ - j/VM I f IJ H H Nh A

he contracted a cold, which developed and, Mr. Magee was 46 years of age and The Sackville Post says: The many IIL.L.U I Ull l\IHU V
A wedding of much local interest • was ftto a severe case of pneumonia. He was was unmarried. He left here three yehrs friends in Snckville and the eastern part v

solemnized at the home of Henry Jordan, a man of genial and kindly disposition and ago. He is survived by h,s father, step- of the county of fcv Mr Ham, ton w,l Pf] LPL L Ufl
173 Jefferson avenue, Everett, Mass., on was universally liked. His wife, who was mother, two sisters and one brother. In- regret to learn that his health improves UULLlUL lUllU

Miss Jessie S. Holder, a Miss Martin, seven sons and two daugh- terment will take place at Providence, very slowly. He is in a sanitarium outside
the funeral being -held this afternoon from of Boston, Where he is receiving every 
the residence of Mrs. James McNamce, care, but very little improvement can be 
sister of deceased. noticed. - His son and daughter are in Ham

ilton, Ontario.
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Board of Health Approves By- 
Law Enforcing Needed 

Reform

Co-operative Legislation in Connection 
With the Industry Advocated—Hon, 
Mr, Burrell • Anxious to Consider 
Suggestions,

VOL LI.

Eldest Awoke as Bedclothes 
Caught Fire, and Her Cries 
Brought Help — Little One 
and Parents Were Severely 
Burned.

MILK INSPECTION Ottawa, Feb. 14—'The third ■ domin'.m 
conference of fruit growers opened in : 
Patrick's Hall this afternoon. An add:i

Dairy Superintendent Makes Report of welcome b-v Hon- Martin Burrel
. -, J / Ti • ii | two valuable lectures were the feature,- f
to Board for Their Information- ; the opening SCisiori
Committee Appointed to Investigate ; Hon. Mr. Burrell, after welcoming ti,e%
Friction With Slaughter House Lorn- Canal, 3°/^

missioners—Extensions Granted.

4'
:

if they had any suggestions to make t 
the government the latter would be veiy 

; glad to consider them in crystallized for: 
l.feeling that they would embody matt -vs 
| vitally affecting the national scope of the 

At the February meeting of the board industry, 
of health yesterday afternoon the difficulty Hon. Sydney Fisher, ex-minister of agri- 
arising over the conflict of authority be- culture, humorously congratulated M r 
tween the board and the slaughter house Burrell on hie appointment, am hè ■ 
commissioners was considered and a com- ag a delegate, “he said, 
mit tee appointed to make full inquiry into] Alex. McNeill, chief of the fruit asso- 

j the authority j of ’ the board. The present ciation, advocated co-operative legislation 
I situation is that the commissioners deny jn connection with fruit growing. Canada 
/the right of the board to make regulations

Dictagrap 
Their S

Wednesday, Feb. 14

The

Little Machir 
in Presidenbehind other countries in this regard

.

Dairy Inspector Flew welling, who in- some central organization, 
spects herds in Kings county, was present New varieties of fruits was the sub je.1: 
at the meeting and gave a verbal report 0f an address delivered by W. T. Macoim. 
on tDe method of carrying on the. wont, dominion horticulturist. Mr Macoun dc : : 
the board being désirions of gettilig in-1 -with the different types evolved from t in 
formation in anticipation of the provin-1 to time, with expert comments on in-. ■ 
çial government withdrawing the privilege relative value.
of having the herds and premises inspected The convention will continue tomorrow, 
by the dairy inspectors. Mr. Flewwelling while tomorrow night an open meet it, 
said that he had already begun work this | will be held at which Hon. R. L. Bordet 
year and he expected that practically his | and the minister of agriculture will be
whole time will be occupied until the open- among those who will speak.__
of spring. He conducts the inspection of 
premises and is authorized to call in a 
veterinary where the presence of tuber
culosis is suspected. #

The reason given by the government 
for . revoking the permission for the dairy 
inspectors to pass upon the herds supply
ing milk to the city is that this work be
nefits only the city and county while the 
inspectors are engaged for work in the 
province as a whole. Should the farmers 
be obliged to employ a veterinary once.
each year to make the inspection, one re- The possibility of large car works being 
suit may be a raise in the price of milk, established on city property in Lancaster 

The board approved a by-law for the waa the most interesting development in 
protection of food when being conveyed the forward movement yesterday, and th 
through the streets or exposed for sale, only drawback so far as could be learne l 
all meats, fish, etc., will have to be trans- wag that the property in question was not 
ported in covered packages and fruit and qUit£ large enough for the requirement.' 
other eatables exposed for sale outside ^ least twenty acres is required in a. 
the shops and in the doors must be cover- ^ block, and although Director Wisely has 
ed. TJiis by-law was sent to the govern-1 been in touch with representatives of tin- 
or-in-council and will come into force on

District Attorney 
phers in Room 
Everything Sa 
Four Months-H 
Said Have J 
Passed Cailin 
in Dynamiting 
nual Conventi

LOCAL HEWS
Correspondents wno send letters 

to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
«end stamps for return- postage.

LARGE CUR IRKS 
MAY COME HERE

The newspapers of the maritime prov
inces have a new addition to their ranks 
in the form of The Enterprise News, pub
lished “every once in a while” by the 
Enterprise Foundry' Company, of Sackville. 
And it is a good looking sheet, too.Mise Muriel Marshall.

Thursday, Feb. 15.
The death of Miss Muriel Margaret Mar-; W. W. McAlister, who has been with Indianapolis, Feb. 18- 

Itas been going on in ti 
M. Ryan, president of 
Association of Bridge ai 
Workers, since the arm 
Namara, 
cials. It became know]

-

M

known to tti

L V. McGill, of Rochester (N. H.), ar
rived in the city yesterday morning on the 
Boston, train to attend the funeral of his 
sistec, Mrs. John O’Neil 
McGill, of Orono (Me.), is also in the city, 
having been called here by the news of 
his sister’s death.

dictagraph was concealei 
soon after McNamara’s 
deputy district-attorney 
just below in the same 
the wires from the di<

Rev. Father
| proposed industry for some weeks and has 

^ay 1- ! endeavored to detach pieces from surrouml-
Several property owners, mostly from -Qg ]0fc8 already under lease by private ail 

the West Side appeared before the board rangement it 1B understood that the pr, 
asking extension of time for the installing moterg WT5h to have a larger property, 
of sanitary appliances in their houses and In company w;th Director Wisely tin 
further time was granted. The usual re- ]oca, promoters visited the property , 
ports were received and adopted. question and found it suitable in

with the exception noted, and tl

that passed in the office 
ed by stenographers in 
district-attorney.

When President Ryai 
a die

Thursday, Feb. 15.
Following the announcement yesterday 

that the order had passed the cabinet 
cotincil for the signing of The Courtenay 
Bay contract, which was" received with 
great .satisfaction in St. John, there came 
a despatch from Ottawa with the news of 
further developments, indicating that the 
work would begin as soon as possible.

This despatch read as follows:
“Norton Griffiths h*« been/notified 

the department pf public works that the 
governor-general has signed the order ap
proving of his tender for Courtenay Bay 
being accepted.

“He has been asked to at once enter 
into a formal contract for the work, and 
to make a start as soon as possible.”

Real estate activity was given a marked

noon today that 
placed in hi» offit 
four months he

,nd

When asked for permi 
search for it he smiled 

When the instruis
the connecting vnres w

coherently.
The instrument was fa 

just under the end of Rj 
might have worked at t 
and never suspected it 
wires leading from it t< 
passed through the flo< 
concealed.

Under the office of t 
the office of (
Directory Company. Mr.- 
some time ago ,the exad 
remember, Assistant Un 
ney Nichols made arran 
for the use of one of a 
as he knew Nichols we 
sen ted, to letting him k 
though the assistant go 
tor did not disclose to ] 
pose the room was to l 

Mr. Murphy suspect» 
something to do with t’ 
Later, he said, he foui 
were wires and instruit 
and at least two mer 
learned were stenograpl 
there. When the wire 
were put in the room 
he does not know.

Assistant District-Att 
well as his chief, Distri 
admitted that the did 
correct. Mr. Nichols 
was in the offices, alth< 
say when the work hac 
whom. The names of 
who had been working 
were learned, and it ha 
that they spent considi 
neighborhood of the gri 

It is said that the in 
suspicious today, that a 
down the dictagraph i 
person said: “Who knl 
fellows are hearing wl 
right now.”

Ryan was astonished 
bttle disk pulled loos 
desk, and as the man 
started out, Ryan, whe 
while the 

“Hey! 
that?”

“Get it photographed 
. “W ell, bring it back 

’ he said.
1 he disk is not large 

concealed behind any 
or projection in a root 
broken today, howeve 
dictagraphs are 
around the iron

by
m

n
P

S. Mu:

WEDDINGS
*

WOLVES SEENStothers-Eerley.
NEAR CHATHAM

Ottawa, Feb. 10-r-A pretty wedding took 
place today in St. Matthew’s church, Ot
tawa, at a quarter to two, when Miss 
Florence Marion, younger daughter of 
George Edwin JPereley, was manned to 
Jb|n Harold Stotbers, only son of Mr.
Mrs. J.;H. Stothers, Dufferin Road. The 
service was folly choral, and the Rev.
Walter Loitcks, rector of St. Matthew’s, 
performed the ceremony. The church had 
been beautifully, decorated with a profusion 

* of palms and ferns, interspersed with 
daffodils, white chrysanthemums and hy
acinths# the seats set apart ,f«>r the guests 
being designated by white ribbons and 
clusters of daffodils. / • ;

The bride was attended by two brides
maids, fier cousin, Mias Ethel Perley, of 
St. John (N. B.), and Miss Kathleen 
Keeley. The groomsman was Dr. Osborne 
Glidden of The Royal Victoria Hospital Feb. 10, when 
staff, Montreal, and the uaherd included daughter of Captain R. J. Holder of Hold- ters survive. The sons, who all reside in 
George F. Perley and Roy Byron. The erville< N. B., was united in marriage to this county, are Beatty, Joseph, Whitman, 
bride wore an exquisite gown of ivory Harfy B. Maymell, of Cambridge, Mass. King, Lorenzo, George and Clark. The 
duchess satin, and a tulle veil with a There were no attendants. daughters are Mrs. Wm. Govang, of
wreath of orange blossoms, and she car- Miss Holder was a former resident of Chemical road, and Mrs. Edward Cote, of 
ried. a shower bouquet of Tillies of the this city, and sang for some time in the this place. The eldest daughter, Mrs. 
valley with pink xoses in the centre. Mr. Queen Square Methodist church choir. She Kierstead, died a few years ago.
Stothers and his^ bride left on the 4.30 has many friends in this city who will 
train for "Montreal and New York, and wish her much happiness. Mrs. John 
on their return Will reside at 336 Gihnour Patterson, of Cranston avenue, sister of 
street, Ottawa. The bride travellel in a the bride, was present at the ceremony, 
bolfien-brown broadcloth suit, trimmed Mr. and Mrs. Maymell will reside îù 
with silver and gold embroidery, and a Cambridge, 
hat of brown velvet trimmed with ostrich 
plumes. Her wrap 
and she wore a mu

and

at

of wolves within ;n The presence
miles : of towh $ ! Almost an unheard o: 
thing and their frequency in the province 
this winter is causing speculation amoni 
lumbermen and woodsmen as well as farm 
era who live far from the highway. One 
theory is that the abundance of game has 
drawn them down from Quebec and even

serge.
238 Duke street.|

Maymell-Holder.

Ontario,

Chatham, N. B., Feb. 12—(Special)—In 
of the forward movement for NORTON NOTESspeaking

Kings’ College, Yen. Archdeacon Forsyth,
Moncton Tranacrinti-D. Murray Con- m a aermon last evening in St Mary’s .Norton> N B- Feb. 15-About tli.r: 

Thursday. Feb. 15. don- Position as traveling passenger agent church, said he had received pledges of members 0f Fidelis Lodge, 1. O. G. 
John Hicks, an aged resident of the city, of theP j c R has been abolished, and1 *},<>&> f™m members of ST - Mr’s and paid a fraternal visit to Happy H,

died yesterday afternoon at the residence M Condon will he transferred to the pas- ! Paul a churc''es- and ®f fhls “ 'iad, Lodge, Bloomfield Station, last evenn -
Mrs. Flynn Marr. of his daughter, Mrs. W. C. Brown, 68 ^^ “gent™ department in>Ion=ton It j Pald m and ». t LI “d had a very enjoyable time

Norton, N. B„ Feb. ti~Thc death of Waterloo street in the eeventy-e.ghth year . bab®le tbat Mr. Condon, will take the a" Newest le parish has raised Mr' and Mra' Warrfn B“tf’ °f ri
Mrs. 'Flyin Marâ occurred at ber home h» «fv He h^d been failing for some position vacated by W. A^Trcnl.olm. chief tL fund John, were m Norton tins week to see X
here today. She had been in failing health months but his condition was not regarded derk of the department, but this is not more than 8300 lor the lung. Baxter's father, W. H. Baxter, who
for some time. There is left to mourn a « 8OT'OU8‘haI? ««* “til a day or offi=ia]1 decided. been iU bllt is elo"ly . lmProV1L
husband five sons and four daughters, two before his death. He was a member ------------- I ITT 1*1 fiD DflPEDC McAlister, of Sussex, is in attendu-;The sons are: Biles, of Norton; Harry, °f the Brussels street Baptist church for of the creditors of W. A. 1 Q £ W}ftJUU HUblHu Miss Ella Laughey left this week
Ben, Hazen and Alfred, in different parts ^ rÏÏ LTal V Porter held in the office of Barnhill. Ewing Lfi 1 L mnUV" home in Boston,
of the States. The daughters are Mrs *8 Francisco* Vol John \ of Dor- & Sanford, a compromise was effected for gunnirn PMftTIIIXI I IHU MrSl Moses 18 USltlDg friends m
Harry Nelson, of Parleeville; Bessie and of this city Mra settlement at twenty-five cents on the dol- MftDD fU K H à 1 H Ii Ivl ftflYMargaret, professional nurses, of Boston, Sjies*£ iri«4r 'if Woodstock (N BY and lar- It was said that the assets would not 111 Hli 111L U UUni llnlll LHU I
and Etta, at home. She was a daughter "* X R J’ - , whnm hp \\yoA ’ The yield this. F. R. Dearborn, it was said,of the late Mr. and Mrs. William Folkins. * . I, -r, •, fx ’ was supplying the funds, and the assignees

The funeral will take place Wednesday funeral will be held on Friday afternoon. ^ business u„til the de.
afternoon, interment in the River Bank tails of the settlement were effected.

' OMIS COUNTY 
fill DH 
FROM REDS B! FIRE

John Hicks.

wires were t 
what are you

was of. brown tweed, 
iff and stole of blue WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

fox
Dash-Roberts.

White Head, Grand Manan, Feb. 9—Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Frankland celebrated the 
thirty-fifth anniversary of their wedding 
on Feb. 6. A very jolly evening was en
joyed by more than thirty gueste» After 
an uncommonly fine supper, games and 
music were the order of the evening.

A great number of gifts testified £o the
Hill, Feb. 14—(Special)—The «deem in which Mr. and Mra. Frankland f '’i^/Vraphy

residence of Mr. and Mrs. w! J. Earn- are held. Amo^s the doWs were the fol- d^Pe^ht veaTs ago took serioTly ilTaÏ
wath. of Riverside, was th, scene of a »^r^He^ïra^d^Frant Î™ o'!tkTart evènEng w™eLt dri, 
happy event this evening, when their only rranKlana, aector r rauaiana, i,va rran IS and -filed at midnieht She wae a
daughter, Miss Mffiel Elizabefo, was united, (^e^ey T^[r Ld’ldre. HiÙman RblJnion, woman highly thought of by the commun- 
in marrrnge to John IT^^rante of the Mf M„ Hanford Small, Mr. arid 1 ity and her death will be widely lamented.
Mr ' Mi.rkh Jm Mrs. Garfield Moree, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-1 She was sixty-two years of age. Her
Mr. hjarkham of the Harvey Baptist ^ Mr. and Mrs- Frank maiden name was Sarah Cogger, and she
church, officiated, only the immediate Zwicker Miss GaskiU, Mrs. Loring Cassa- was a native of St. John. She Wae twice

■ present extracting parties bemg ^ Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cheney, lit. and married her tost husband be^g Frank Hampgtead Feb 13_Members of the

The bride was gowned in a handsome “r,e, J<** Mo,% Mr. and ^rs- Peter family of John McDonald, of Hibernia,
dress of old rose silk with bridal veil and Trera^t ft'°MrM°^,I’(^Mass.) and John Cogger^ Woodstock bad a veTT narrow .escape when fire de- ("Canada,” London.) .
old rose blossoms. Miss Mary Turner îrnw.r<i Trecartin Mrs RusrpII Mr and two daughters and one'son, of Woodstock] fteoyed the family r^ienPe at an ea^y Dr. C. C. Jones, chancellor of the Uni- re 
played the wedding march. After the cere- S M ' Mr* Manford \fnr«p Misses Mary and Jennie Brophy and Frank haur thie morning. The fire was so far | versity of New Brunswick, will represent
mony, which took place at 8 o’clock the ^ ' Wffim* ^0’n f^ M° M^orrin Yhe uner^ wilH^e place on adva^ when ̂ ered that ;the m- that institution at the conference of dele-
guests repaired to the dining room where The cXàble pmy did not disperse Thursday morning. mate, had to leave in their night clothes. |
a wedding supper was served TV newly tfl after midnight> and everybodyTaid
™ wS’S.’Tîi’ÏÏSt, S -ten ■*"->•> -•
Moncton.

(Me.)
Miss Kathleen Laughey and niece. Ir 'r.e. 

who have been spending some days v, :i ■ 
friends in St. John, returned home yester

Chatham, N. B., Feb. 14—(Special)—A . day. . ,
brief telegram yesterday to Colonel J. D. I Mis^ Alice Byron and Miss Cunmngha:..,
B. F. MacKenzie conveyed the sad in tel- of St. John, were igsiting friends in 

A Richibucto correspondent sends the ligence of the death of John Rogers in ton this week, 
following: The following Presbyterian the fire that damaged the Abbey’s Salt j The funeral of Mrs. Flinn Marr V 
congregations and mission fields on the building yesterday in Montreal. Mr. Reg-1 place yesterday afternoon and was v.-*} 
North Shore have voted on the church ers was very well known in this town add largely attended. The body was

question as follows: province. H> was formerly a commercial from her late home to the River T
For. Against, traveler for a drug company and was com- ‘ church, where the Rev. Mr. Marr, Moth jj? 

18 ing to Chatham more than forty years dist, of St. John, a nephew of the 
27 ago. About seven or ejght years ago he ceased, preached a very touching
74 accepted his late position. He was about course. The floral offerings were beaut
13 eixty-six years of age and was married to The pall-bearers were her three * ;

Miss Florence Hocken daughter of the Bliss, Hazen and Alfred, and son-Mi 
late Richard Hocken and a sister of thc Harry Nelson. All the children were ] "
late Michael Hocken of Chatham. ! ent except Harry and Ben. who on ace t

THE UNIVERSITY ! Mr. Rogers lost his life in trying to save ! Qf being so far away were unable to
i the girls employed in the building. He ./as 
the only one whose life was lost in the

Rev. Wellington Camp, pastor of Lein
ster street Baptist church, officiated at the 
marriage of Benjamin J. Dash, M.D., of 
Hopewell, Albert county, and Mrs. Jessie 
Randall Roberts. After a visit to New 
York, Dr. and Mrs. Dash will reside at 
Hillsboro.

Barred Dynamitind 
vention.

Indianapolis. Feb. 1 
’•'intention that many ; 
meal of the internatk 
Bridge and Structural 
implicated in th 
against “open 
^rnment is prepared 
den ce the original copj 
jeged to have been inti 
M orkers national com 
ter (N. Y

Mrs. Sarah Brophy.G rant-Carnwath.

Hopewell (
dyi

73 nopBuctouche .
Black River 
Rexton and Richibucto.. .231 
KouOhibouguac

.271

60:

. ln 1910, pr 
plosions should take pli
Vention.

M hen a photograph
'va3 shown to U. S. 
' Fartes W. Miller toda
'ution
in the

Dfi. JONES TO REPRESENT

ALLEN LINE SERVICE, 
PLVMQUTH10 im\

was an importa 
government’s < 

n°t add what 
Résolut ion by the com 
wiioee hands th.

•Ihe resolution read 
ho morn liombs nr ex 
oe exploded while th 
session.'

Favorite Fiction.
,, „ , , . . , gates of the universities of the empire,

Mra. McDonald, walked about a mile to ; to be held at tbe University of London 
the nearest neighbor to summon assistance, {rom July 2 to jujy 5 Dr. Jones will ! 
but when they arrived all they could do probably be accompanied by Mrs. Jones 
was help in 8%vuig tliq barns and out 1 
buildings.8 The family lost practically 
all their clothing and furniture. There 
was only a very small amount of insurance 
bn the house: * - < '

1 (Chicago Tribune.)
“There's No Such Word As Fail.” 
“Early To Bed and Early To Rise 

Make a Man Healthy, Wealthy and
Wise.”

"A Penny Saved Is Two Pence Earo-

Hamilton Byers.
Yarmouth, N. 8., Feb. IS—(Special)—

Another of Yarmouth's old citizens, Ham
ilton Byers, died last evening at th 
dence of his daughter, Mra. Adalbert 
Carey, Overtoil. He was bom in Belfast 
seventy-nine yeara ago and came to this 
country when > lad of fifteen. He settled 
in $t.,John where" he teamed the trade of 
aaonldsr in Fleming’s foundry He came tine once a wefiks

Lumber Hôtes. . ^
Harry Gibson, of Marysville, -left Mon- 

Thursday, Feb. 15. day morning for Welsford with five teams 
The wedding of John B. Splane, of the 0f horses to work in the lumber opera- 

staff of T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd., to. Miss tiens of John E. Moore.
May Hatheway, daughter of the late John J. Fraser Gregory reports that the win- 
C. Hatheway, took place at 4 o’clock yes- ter has been very favorable for lumbering 
terday afternoon at the home of her operation/

Splane-Hatheway. The Railway and Halifax
The Halifax Chronicle says:—The C. P 

R. Company is negotiating for a lease of
the whole groqnd floor of the newly con- ! You ( an t keep A Good Man Down. 

A gaa stôvë should be wiped off, each gtructed Herald buffering, while the Cana ‘M hatever Is Ig Right ” 
time it is used.'grid washed with turpen- dian Northern is reported to have secured "Man «ants But Little Here Below.'

V an option on a‘property in the City. “Talk Is Cheap..

London, Feb. 15—The Allan line n 
that it will inaugurate a steam- ?e resi-

■A-ûother Suspect A 
Indianapolis, Feb. 19- 

j New Orleans, who w 
UaX in custody .
Was released or SlO.OOi
Pearance for

ed.” nounces
service between Plymouth and Cl 
within six weeks tipae. The first st 
to sail is the Sicilian, on April 19. 
May 17, there will be a fortnightly so:
ty Quebec and Montreal

“Vox Populi Vox Dei.”
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